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THE NIGGER IN THE FENCE

The organ of Mr Thurston is con-

tinuing
¬

ita attacks on Minister Da-

mon

¬

and is becoming more and more
hostile It now appears that Mr
Cooper had really no chance to got
his friend from San Diego into a
cabinet position and that he was
simply doing his best to Bervo the
Thurston faction in au attempt to
remove Damon and King from the
cabinet and then open the treasury
which contains the muchly desired
dollars

We have no pull now-a-day- s and
even our dicky bird is getting tired
and Buffering temporarily from the
grippe but we feel confident that
the row in the Cabinet was caus-
ed

¬

by the Thurston-Dillingham-Baldw- in

combination and that the
gentlemen of the Kihei faction feel
very tired in their hind legs by see ¬

ing W O Smith retiring to privaoy
and Samuel M Damon still rattling
the ktheys of the Treasury in
their gilded uosbb

Mr Thurstons organ wants Mr
Damon to come out with a state-
ment

¬

A statement in regard to
what Is Mr Damon supposed to
answer everything and anything ap-

pearing
¬

in public print If Mr Sew
alls journal we dont know which
the P C A refers to should state
that Mr Damon took breakfast on
board a man-of-wa- r in a cut away
coit and the official organ should
say that he woro a Prince Albert
and The Independent finally state
that he was dressed in a green shirt
and no boots is he to rush into
print au I deny all the statements by
saying that he did not go on board
at all had no cut away no Prince
Albert and no green shirt but that
he simply went to his office with his
boots on and attended to business

We can understand the ill feeling
of the Thurston tribe He was never
a good loser but we who have fol-

lowed
¬

his public career since he
started out are not at all surprised
to find that he was the political
Ethiopian when we looked into the
woodpile in Mr Doles official yard

He Was Irish
He was dressed in a green necktie

a green handkerchief protudod from
his coat pocket and he called for a
green drink The boys glared ad-

miringly
¬

at him and one bold man
asked him what was up or whether
the machinery was out of gear

Tho green individual looked
proudly around the barroom and
said Every year we Irish gather
together once more to see St Pat
riok who sticks mit us heruaus Wo
leads that procession und we sticks
the groen on our coats

I tink it was one lie when tbey
tell me that Herr Patrick kills the
snakes in Ireland I am now a good
Irishmen but when I travel to dat
country in one immigrant vessel I
go ashore and triuk Irish Whiskey
and some more Gott in Himmel
how I see schnakes -- blenty of them
and I was nearly vergissmeiunioht

I belief in St Patrick I was now
a good Irishman as ofer comes from
the Vaterland I wears my greens
but nefer tell me that there was no
schnakes in Ireland

Bettor goods than ever for less
money at Sachs

Tho example sot by tho Maunalei
promotors will probably stop tho
gambling in stocks inaugurated by
bo me of tho Central Union flock

A correspondent wishes to know
whether a cargo of sugar could be
subject to spontaneous combustion
Wo think the possibility is thorn
but we know that a cargo of sugar
Btooks is good material for com-

bustion
¬

Irish HawaiianB The Independent
groets you all on this your national
day Hero as elsewhere through-
out

¬

the world the bright brains
charming wit and persovoring tem-

perament
¬

of your raco are making
themselves favorably felt in promi ¬

nent and valuable positions Dear
boys never forget your national
characteristics be loyal to the Gov ¬

ernment when yourselves are in of-

fice
¬

and be for over foruinst if
when you are out Heres to St
Patrick and the sweet Irish maidons
from County Cork to County Ty
cono and throughout the Provinces
of Leinster Munster Connaught
and Ulster Faugh a ballach

We fail to see why a hackstand on
the corner of Nuuanu and Berotania
streets occupied mostly by Hawai
ians should bo injurious to the wel-

fare
¬

of the children attending the
Kindergarten in the Queen Emma
Hall The neighborhood of these
premises used for tho most laudable
purpose of educating small children
is not very good at all times but we
think it is wrong to throw a stigma
onthe hackdrivers who make their
living in the viciuity while nothing
is said in regard to coffee shops Chi
neee stores etc which are in abund-
ance

¬

in that district and where the
danger to the children really can be
found Eemomber Walter Murray
Gibsons attacks on the low coffee
shops owned by depraved Chinese

A Day of Joy

There are quite a number of birth-
day

¬

anniversaries to day Old St
Patrick is remembered by the boys
in groen and Kamehameha III is
nearly forgotten John A Cummins
is still vigorous and to the frout in
spite of his grey hair John D Holt
celebrates a double holiday to day
His birthday and his wedding day
Up in Nuuanu valley a fair young
lady receive congratulations and
little Thelma Parker pretty and
happy counts four years as her re ¬

cord to day Many happy returns
to all the celebrants on this national
day

The V S B Wheeling in Port
Tho gunboat Wheeling arrived

from Vancouver yesterday en route
to Manila and will pursue her voy ¬

age as soon as ooaled Her officers
are Commander W P Burwellj
Lieut G C Hanus executive offi ¬

cer Lieut M 0 Gorgas Lieut
junior gradu E H Durell Eusicns

D W Todd and C M Tozer passed
assistant surgeon W M Wheeler
assistant paymaster W H Doherty
passed assistant engineer Solon
Arnold The Whoeling carries a
crew of 119 men

The O D and E A

At a meeting of the Church De ¬

fense and Etousiou Association at
Harmony Hall last evening it was
deoided to accept tho charter of in ¬

corporation granted by the Govern ¬

ment and to proceed energetically
with tho object of having the Epis-
copal

¬

Church of Hawaii trausferred
from English to American jurisdic-
tion

¬

m m

For That Tired Feeling

That steals over you as the days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glaBB of
RAINIER BEER It is the tonio you

i need beats all tho medicine you can
takoUringson a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel liko
a new person On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 783

m m

Valenciennes Lace 12 yards for
25 cents at L B Kerrs Bankrupt
Sale for Mouday aud Tuesday
only

Passenger TravoL

DEPAItTUnES

For Vancouver per S S Warrimoo
March 16 Mr mid Mre H M M
Mist Mr and Mrs J C Cook Mr
and Mis Shopard aud f imily Mr
and Mrs Devlin Mr and Mrs J H
Taylor Mrs ana Miss Rodgers Mrs
Goorge Ford

For tho Orient per S S Gaelic
March 1G Mr and Mrs H H Flag ¬

ler MisB F C Morse A H Ruther-
ford

¬

A S Pierce 0 H Yatmau
Eugene Ross Richard Ashworth J
T Richmond T L Foster B N
Foster R H Tahauedin Mrs Mc
Goodwin and daughter L O Quack
ermau Miss O Miller W C Brooks

Seamans Club

Upstairs coruer Nuuauu and Queen
street Honolulu Reading Room
open day and evenings with use of
Piano and other Musical Instru-
ments

¬

Social intercourse tho ob-

ject
¬

Special Welcome to all
Seamen Daily Newspapers Books
and Magazines

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

MEETING OF THE STOOKHOLTAT of the Maunalei Supar Co Ltd
held on March 14 1S09 1 he following offi ¬

cers vero duly electo1

Theo F Lansinc President
Wni M Minton Vice President
A V Gear Treasurer
0 B Gray Secretary
W R Sims Auditor
Tho abovo ofllcers constitute tho Board

of Directors

0 B GRAY
1151 lw Secretary

FOE SALE

Fine Level Biuloing Lot
ON KING STREET

Free Artesian Water

With the Property

A Bargain for One Who Desire
to Build

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE

1150 No 310 Fort St

Movomont of StoamorB

Steamers duo and to sail to day
and for tho uoxt six days are as fol
lows

Arrive
Stoamors From Duo
Miowora Victoria Mar 17

Doric Yokohama Mar 18
Upolu Kohala Mar 18

Kinau Hawaii aud Maui Mar 18

Lohua Molokai Mar 18
Claudine Maui Ma 19

W G Hall Kauai Mar 19
Keo Lung Maru YokohamaMar 20
Mauna Loa Kona Mar 21

DEPART

Steamers For Sails
Miowera Sydney Mar 17
Doric San Fraucisco Mar 18
Keo Lung Maru YokohamaMar 20
Lohua Molokni LanaiMaroh 20
Australia San Francisco Mar 21
Upolu Kohala Mar 21

Kiuau Hawaii Maui Mar 21
Claudine Maui Mar 21
W G Hall Kauai Mar 21
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Mr H E Waity will address the
Y M 0 A meeting on Sunday
aftornoou v

THAT MAN IS AND
CONTENT INDEED WHO FINDS
FOOD SOLAOE PLEASURE IN A
WEED

Note tho followini POPULAR BRANDS
of our imported

EA V2STA GlGkAJS
Direct from the Factories

Napoleon tho First Caballcros size 100 in
a box

Napoleon tho First Cawelias size 100 in a
box

Afrlcano Conchas Selcctas CO in a box
Jockoy Olnb 100 in a box
Dclmonicos 25 in a box
Dolmontes ffijln a box

Adolina Patti Esplendidns V5 in a box
Presidentes 2 in a box

Casandra Regalia Glorioa 50 in a box
Li Traviata Regalia Non Pariel 100 in a

box
Henry Clay Camclias 50 in a box

Pmitanos Finos 50 in a box
Bock Co 50 in a box
U Upmann Cosmopolilanos 60 In a box
Alexander Hurnbolt Pacilicos 50 in n box

Republicanos 50 ina box
R Fulton Conchas Especialcs 50 in a box

Recunrdos 25 in a box
La Intimidad do Antonino Caruncho 50

in a box
La Espanola Elegantes 25 In a box

All of which we ofler in quantities to
suit SPECIAL PRICES TO THE
TRADE Respectfully

111 FORT STREET TELEPHONE 240

NEW

Elegant new prints in patterns 30 yards
for 100

of Now Dross Goods 5 cents
yard and upward

Valenciennes Laces in variety and de ¬

sign 12 yards for 25 cents
Ladies Underclothes at special prices ¬

Ladies Stockings at special prices Bargains

BtBMU

FRUGAL

Timely pies
Honolulu Feb 22 18

The demand continues
for the celebrated

improved
Slue flame
oil stoves
and wc have just received a
large shipment of theeu juvly
famous stoves in tlnve sizes v

which we offer at the ¬

ing prices

16 2250 25
These stoves are absolutely

non explosive and fiee from
odor So clean are they that
a meal can be cooked in the
parlor and the stove wheeled
out and no one know that
cooking had been going on
They are very economical
and are just the thing for
small families and house-
keeping

¬

Since we introduced
them many improvements have
been made to this new lot and
they arc now perfect

We have also left a very
few of the

n js
which we desire to close out
and in order to do so quickly
we have i educed the price to

This figure will be appre ¬

ciated by those who know the
value of them As it is very
low and the price will soon
dispose of them

TfifcSawilsnflamwaruCo ln
268 Fokt Stkeet

From shipment just received

245 GASES OF BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS 245
Direct from the Factories of Kuropc These will be opened and exhibited for sale

Saturday Morning March 189 1899
EVERYTHING- - AND HANDSOME

tasty

10000 Pieces
per

great

Bar
gains

still

follow

also

light

MILLINERY in great variety of Styles

500 Different styles of Trimmed Hats 100
each

Magnificent EAbTER HATS direct from
rans Creations ot Artists and Dreams of
Beauty To sec them is to buy as they
are irresistable

This is the place to get your Easter
needs in Hats Dress Goods Laces
Ribbons etc The choices are always
taken first The WISE come early

Importer Queen St

iAdgyi


